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has been dc- -There ore many crates of fresh ln!teft man that work
yed. O - .... Automobile RepairingTalent and Phoenix. Several prospec-

tive buyers were here during thlastBBS from the many poultry yuru
hweiiboutH ffoiriK into Medford vryf laat week and the firm of thltfNews of Jackson County Mr. Mlchell and family hnve movedUHV lJ MB uui UIU' UlUU jhuiuho, - Day nd Night 8ervlee

M00BE & MARTINpoultry keepers say they Intend to

- 8torapo
Night Phone 1127

315 N. Rlvertlda
Day Phono 806

garner tho profits this seusogi them-
selves.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hartley return-
ed from Koseville, Calif., last Satur-

day where they wen? to visit their
daughter, Mrs. Albort Daugherty and
family.

EAGLE POINT ITEMS

Mrs. R. E. Rohison. Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Colver, Mrs. OaggitO Oodird.
Mrs. Sulla Dean. The dinner was a
most bounteous one. consisting of alt
the good things fntfu the farm, nnd
prepared by ono who is famous for
her culinary art. The nfternoon was
pleasantly spent in visiting.

Word has been received from Mr.
Fillmore that he will be released from
his contract in the well which ho has
been drilling. Mr. Fillmore .will come
immediately to go to work on the
Trigonin well. Many letters have been
received the past two months asking
for information. I have been told to
let the public know that they have
no Intention of giving up the work
here, it has been only because they
could not get the services of a com- -

MILL FEED

and CHICKEN FEED

all Kinds

MORTON MILLING CO.

into their garage neef me site of their
new bnp-lo- in the Highway Addi-
tion to Phoenix, where Mr. Michel
can be nearer his building, which is
progressing rapidly.

Mr. Parker und daughter were
pleasant guests for the evening at the
home of Mr. ami Mrs. Louio Culver
Wednesday evening. Mr. Parker says
ho Is going- to begin the erection of
his new house ncaY A. 8.- Furry'a in a
short time.

Last Sunday Mrs. Lydia Powers
and daughter, Miss Kleanor, and niece
Mnude It ice, entertained at dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. Orma Ooddard. Mr. and

MORTON
HOSPITAL

KAQLIO POINT, March 6. Mr.

Thorndyke resigned his position with
the bank here and has moved to Med-

ford, where he Is employed In a bank
there.

Wayne 'Hill of Talent made a short
business call 'in Medford last Wed-
nesday.

j

Wayne. "and his brother CJlen
work for the new merchant, Mr.

' Itrown, who recently bought out Mr.
11111.

j lJind buyers still continue to come
In numbers to th locality between

REASONABLE HOMELIKEC

AT REESE CREEK 1059 PINE ST- - SAN FRANCISCO

REESK CRKUK, I'.Iai. SprliiR
htm cuint! at litHt, the il'u I weath

Mrs. Heulnh Lorton of Jacksonville
was a visitor at the home of Mrs. 11. A.
W'eldman Thursday.

W'illium Gibson, formerly of Papain,
Wash., now located In the Antelope vi-

cinity, was transacting business here
n few days ago. Mr. Gibson is rais-

ing sheep.
Mr. Whalley has gone to JIutte Falls

:er Ik surely npprpcluleil after the long
winter. Several arc plowing ailing
the highway.

There wim a called meetlnff of the
I'aront-Teachei- Hatunlny nflernoon
at. the Kchool house, to talk over dlf
feient thing.

to work In tho timber.
jiunoipn iwHHiing 4ii I'oruano, can

.. MIhh Myrtle Minter visited frlendi ed upon It. A. Weidman Saturday. Radio Messages!V. '
;

Of the Inaguration Were Received by Hundreds of
Rogue River Valley Citizens

Oub Ditsworth. Owen Coimver and
Clyde Jtlpley from up the rlvei wero
business cnllers in the Point the first
of the week.

Fred Thompson of Itrownslinrn and
Flo Seymour of Antelope were busi
ness callers hire this week.

Miss lirewster, county demonstra
tion agent, mot with the ladies of the
nmmuiiity again Monday, at the home

of Mrs. J, O. Thompson. Tho ladies
are getting some valuable Instruction
as well as having a pleasant time.

The Reason We SellMiss lirewster will meet again the la-

dies of the llith ward at Mrs. Thomp 95 Busy Storesson's home. Tho Ladies club will
meet next Thursday at tho homo of
Mrs. William Perry.

EDEN PRECINCT

In Anhland last week.
' Mrs. S. Courtney, Mrs. W. K. Ham-an- d

MIhs Mlna Mint it culled at
Watklnn Sunday afternoon.

Sunday nchoil wan well attendetl
IokI Sunday, thero lining 40 prOKnnt.
It waa pleaHant to preet Mih. Kert
Cliirno at Sunday schoid Sunday. She
haH not born able' l o attend much thin
winter on account of poor health.

Mr. CumniinffM and family who
hAvo Juat recently moved from Cali-

fornia were hIko at Sunday school.
Their 'little hoy started to school last
week.

Myrtle Minter vlnlted with (irate
Merrltt Sunday.

The ICafflo Point and Kree Kerry
Telephone Co., line 23, ,nitt in called
HOHsion Monday aflermton at II. '.

A motion was made and car
riod that they change the present lo-

cation of the telephone wire, (which
h nt present running across lots) he

fflnnliiff nt Ilecse Creek school house
running along the Itulto Kails Mar- -

road to intersect the Crater hake
ilghway, thence along highway to op-

posite the old Kreo ferry. Also moved'und carried that the president umi
socrotary he appointed a committee to
have the constitution and re-

written; also to see tho county court
while In session and secure u fran-
chise un the north side of Itutto Kails
road, (which an mo wad granted). Th
franchise along the west side of Cra-

ter Lake highway f pending. They
begun work Thursday morning dig-

ging the post holes.
Mutlrlce. Jacks has been confined to

hip bed for a few days with the
in u nips, hut Is getting ulong very well
ut the present writing.

Mr. and Mrs. If rouse have moved
Into the Graham house.

Subject :for Sunday school next
Humluy: "Tho Saviour On the Cross."
Memory verse: "He that jiparcd not

By Mary O. Carey.
W. I. Kathc and his mother, Mrs.

Expect the news of their many bargains to be flashed to thousands by
the Mail Tribune. These bargains. are made possible because of the
combined buying power of our many stores and our cash system.

Itathc of Kden Valley spent lunt
Sunday Ruesls of Mrs. A. U. Ferns of
Fern Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Bnrneburft of
10a st lCden were at Talent last Sunday
visiting Mrs. Uui neburji's mother.
Mrs. T, J. Hell.

Harry Clleim of Talent was nt tho
Plant Farm. Tuesday cutfaKlntf some Ourtomato plants.

Mr. Henshaw. who formerly owned
a part of the Dccson place but sold it,
will garden a tract of the John IJee- - Ready - to -Wear

Department
son land this summer.

H. M. Morrison of Benr Creek Clar- -

dons. In North Talent, hns rented a
portion of tho land adjoining Dr.
Miller, In tho Highway Addition to
Phoenix, which Mr. Morrison will.
plant to truck, melons, corn und other

Mrs. 1 layman and daiiKhtgr, Misshis own son. hut delivered him up
fur us till, how shall he nut with him
also freely give us all things." Humans
8:32. ; ! .:

ANTELOPE ITEMS

1 Is Filled to Overflowing With the
Ney Spring Coats, Suits, Dresses, Sweaters,

Blouses, House Dresses, Aprons, Etc.
To fully appreciate this wonderful showing of these beautiful
Spring Garments, you should see them and note the very low
prices on these garments.

A FEW OF OUR PRICES LISTED IN THIS AD

COATS DRESSES

Bertha returned from Mount t'resl
Monday, where tlny have been work-
ing for the past two months.

Miss l'rettyman of the Blue Flower
Lodge, has been In Portland for the
pant month attending to business
connected with tho lodge. Miss I'reity-mat- i

expects to return about the Ii)(h
of this month.

Mrs. John Calhoun has been nt the
Jack Allen home tho' past week, as
Mrs. Allen has been .iiuit'e sick with
flu.

Mr. Hi'iishaw of Talent was out
looking for early cabbage plants last
Monday, but found he was loo early
for the hardy e plants, and
it is rather early to c bunco the lender
kind in the open ground yet.

Mr. Parsons of ihoenlx made a
business trip up into North Talent
Monthly morning to sco about sidling
a flue Jlolstein cow which he has.

Mrs. M. Hose is visiting her sons.
I Joyd and Louie Colver t his week.
This is her first visit since sho re-

turned from Portland in January.
Mrs. r. Carey Bold to Fred JLtayliw

of the Mount Crest ranch In Califor-
nia ono hundred and sixty of her fine
record White Lephorn pullets. Mr.
Bayliss hus an expert poultryman on
the ranch and will keep a flue flock
from now on.

Wni. High has been hauling quite a
lot of spray dope to iho orchardists
In the vicinity of Talent this week.
Mr. Wat klus who formerly resided In

North Talent, is kept busy these days
he being a spray man.

Hill Luman of the Star Market In

Medford was out looking at some Tat
beeves which some of the North Tal-
ent people have for sale,

KA03-1- 2 POINT, March 4. Mr.
nCrllon has just finish d plowing the
lamj tilhich he has leased from Mr.
lUtey,

Mr. Day and .sons lias leaped the
Low Is plut'e for a period of flvo years,
e Mr. iJarl Von der llellen has just
finished sowing three acres of onions.
, Mr. Kissler of Portland has Just
arrived und has leased his place to J.
H. tuulcy1.

.Severn! of oiir loenl radio fans tuned
In to Jiear President Cooltdge give hts
inaugural address, which was broad-paste- d

at o'clock Wednesday.
' fp raying and pruning urn In full
progress on the Meridian orchard dur-
ing this nlV weather.
' .The roads In this vicinity have heen
greatly improved by the road .crew In

tho last week.
Mr. M. Slumons wus u business caller

In Medford today.
Mrs. Harry Von der llellen visited

Medford late this afternoon.
' Mr. C. It. Allen eame home from the

pipe Hue camp late this evening.

Coats priced at $8.50, $11.50, $12.00; Silk Dresses priced at $10.75, $11.50,
$15.75, $16.50, $19.50, $20.00,

$22.50, $25.00 to $28.75.
$16.50 to $27.50.

Flannel Dresses at $10.50 to $25.00.

SHOES Sweaters
Spring (Sweaters $1.85 to $7.00Many of the new spring shoes are here, other shipments

arriving daily. Quality shoes at low prices, (let them
Mow while our sizes and widths are complete.SIDE RIPPLES Skirts

$4.50. to $10.00
Men's .l,'i'-!?ni- Dress Shoes,

vi.lucs to $9.00 at $5.00. Skirts priced at
New Tun Colored Pumps, nt

$5.95, $6.95, $7.-1- 5 to

$7.95.
Patent l'limps. hitfli heels,

$5.75 to $7.50.
.ov Heel Pumps, $3.98 to

$5.25.
See Our Murium Counters for

Ladies Shoes, values to $'.'.00

at $4.9S.
Values to G.0O at $3.98.

JjLii-J-- l' " " jJ- I

.Men's Dress Shoes, $3.85 to

$7.50.
Men's Work Shoes, Snout

style, $1.98 to $3.00.
Men's Work Shoes. $2.98 to

$4.85.
Ititf line Children's Slippers
and Shoes. Also Hoys' Work
and Dress Shoes.

House Dresses and Aprons
Linen Dresses $5.75 to $12.75

House Dresses at ' $1.85 to $3.00
Aprons,, special ....50 and 98

Blouses
Blouses priced at .' ....$3.00 to $10.00

This community was greatly d

by the death of Mrs. Marier V.

Jacobs of Hlversido, who passed away
on Saturday, February L'Hth, after an
Illness of three works. She will be
greatly missed by this community as
she was a charter member of the
lllvcrstdc Community club and wnn n

willing worker in all the club activi-
ties. She leaves three children to
mourn her loss, Nellie, l.yndall and
(leorge, who were with her nt the lime
of Tier death. Friends extend deepest
sympathy to the hcrcjived ones. Miss
Nellie Jacobs left for Omaha Monday
night with tho body of her mother,
who is to be Interred at that place.

Mrs. lteatiiec Jones. Mrs. tieorge
Keith., and Mrs. K. C, Klltott and son
Imuald were in Grants Pass Saturday,
x Mr. and Mrs. Floyd a nee and daugh-
ter Kuth of Hold Hill were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. O. FJIIott on
Monday night.

Mr. and Mi's. Charles Wuhl are
Htaying at the Ja colts homo lit the
nbsenee of Miss Nellie JacobH.

Mrs. Mamie Champlln was a Med-

ford visitor on Wednesday und Thurs-
day of this week.

In the Men's Department

Be Happy
Make every day a joy.

A sparkle in your morning
drink will do that.

Dont lose a day by dullness or unfit-tics- ?.

Don't suffer blue days when they
can he sunny.

All the difference lies in the way vou
start them. This is what to do.

Drink a gl.iss of water upon rising,
hot or cold. That washes out the stom-
ach prepares the way for breakfast.

Add to that water a little jad Salts.
That makes a delightful, effervescent
drink. Jad Salts are made from acids of
lemon and grape, combined with Itthta

Inne hour comes elimination of the
poisons which depress. Of that clog-giti-

which makes you unlit.
The experience is delightful. It is

bring Jig millions of joyous days to peo-
ple who employ it.

Just a line drink before breakfast
means a d.iy at your best.

Co try it. All drumists have lad
Salts. Ai'Lyou will never forget the
day you tuVt ciloy them.

; Men's Spring Suits
All that is new in style, materials and' colors for the
young man you will find in these spring suits shown
here.
Priced at $18.75 to $38.25.
Mens suits priced at $33.25 to $38.25.

See Our Bargain Racks
Uroken size in suits Cor the men and vtninir mft
priced to clftsc out . ouc. $14.85. S16.85,
$22.S5 to $24.S5.

Men's Caps and Hats
New Spring Caps priced at $1.25 to $2.50.
New Spring Hats priced at $2.25 to $6.30. ! .

Men's Shirts
Our new spring line of F. and AV. Shirts are here.

Prices range froi$1.00to $3.25 in collar attached
shirts.

Pan.; shirts at $1.00 to $4.50.

Wong Pon

Chinese

jV&dicine

For Trrnlmrnt of
Acute nml chronic
li-r- of Menid
mid Wflneu.

Cinw and tumor trtl. Inftun-i- .
iry, bl'Uirr and tomarh troub, fits,
hffnia, nature. ftimt- - tnmt'r.

fpvr, pfiftimmiia. ttima ihd th'-'-

trouhU-a- , rheuttiltum. oiirr,
conumption. catarrh, pilra, tordrooclv, al-

bumin
Office HcY.: 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

feuy.- - JHE DAYLIGHT STORE FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY
ConttilUtion Fn

South front St. Wtdford. Of.22.


